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ABSTRACT 

 

Objectives: Since the chemical composition of calculi is very 

important for the purpose of determining both the origin and etiology, 

the present study was therefore done to perform the chemical analysis 

of stones to know the pattern of biochemical composition of stones 

among Yemeni patients. 

Methodology: Kidney stones were sent to Central Laboratory; in 

Sana’a, the capital of the Republic of Yemen for chemical analysis. 

The stones were washed in distilled water grinded and powdered in a 

mortar and were analyzed by samiquantitative method. The 

poweredred stones and standard both were analyzed for uric acid, 

cystine, oxalate, carbonates, phosphates; ammonia, calcium and 

magnesium contents. Data extracted from the records included age, 

sex, occupation and place of residence. The software SPSS 13.0 for 

Windows was used for data entry and analysis. Chi-Square test was 

used to compare between different results. P values < 0.05 were 

considered significant. 

Results: One hundred eight (108) stones were analyzed chemically 

during the period from 1st January, 2010 to 30th October 2011. All 

patients were Yemeni from different part of the country working in 

the military and their families were included in the study. The mean 

age of the participants included in the analysis was 29.65 ± 11.36. 

There were 94 (87%) stones belonged to males, while 14 (13%) stones 

to female. The male to female ratio was 6:1.Out of a total of 108 

stones, 60 stones (55.6%) were calcium oxalate, 30(27.8%) were uric 

acid mixed with calcium oxalate and 5 (4.6%) stones were phosphate 

mixed with calcium oxalate. The association between gender and 

biochemical composition of renal stones were positive and statistically 

significant (χ = 19.072, P s= 0.025). 
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Conclusions: Renal stone disease in Yemini was not uncommon .The 

majority were calcium oxalate, followed by uric acid stones. The 

relative increased frequency of stones in Yemen, which is a part of 

Mediterranean region, indicates that nutritional, environmental and 

genetic factors play a role in the occurrence of stones. 

Keywords: urolithiasis, biochemical composition, Yemen. 

 

 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Urolithiasis is the first most common urological disease affecting both males and females; it 

is predominant among males in a proportion of approximately 2:1 [1, 2].  

Urolithiasis incidence varies in different parts of the world , high incidence areas are 

Scandinavian Countries, Mediterranean Countries,  British Isles ,  Northern Australia, 

central Europe, portion of the Malayan Peninsula, China, Pakistan and northern India, 

whereas the incidence of kidney stones formation is lower  in areas like Central and South 

America and some parts of Africa.  

In Asia stone -forming belt has been reported to stretch across Saudi Arabia, the United 

Arab Emirates, the Islamic Republic of Iran, Pakistan, India, Myanmar, Thailand Indonesia 

and Philippines [3].  Yemen lies in the south of Saudi Arabia. 

The peak incidence is observed in the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 decades of life. Renal Calculi are 

characterized clinically by renal colic as they pass down along the ureter and manifest as 

haematuria
 
[4]. 

Both genetic and environmental factors contribute to stone formation. Factors believed 

to predispose to sporadic urinary lithiasis include hygienic-dietic issues, occupation, 

geographic and climatic aspects, as well as the special characteristics of drinking water. 

[5,6]. 

The biochemical aspects of the disease have centered on the metabolic activity of the 

patient including certain enzyme disorders. Winer [7], listed seven factors that may 

contribute to the formation of calculi:  

 Metabolic disturbance such as gout 

 Endocrinopathies 

 Urinary obstruction 

 Infectious 

 Mucosal metaplasia 

 Intrinsic conditions such as dehydration 

 Dietary excess, drug excess, or hemotherapy 

 Isohydruria  

Analysis of urinary calculi is an essential step in the examination and initial treatment of 

the patient with kidney stones (urolithiasis). Knowledge of the composition of calculi yield 

fundamental information concerning the pathogenesis of the disease, including metabolic 

abnormalities, presence of infection, possible artifacts and even drug metabolism [8].   

Most stones, approximately 75% are calcium containing largely of calcium oxalate 

mixed with calcium phosphate. Another 15% are called triple phosphate stones or struvite 
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stones composed of magnesium ammonium phosphate. 6%are uric acid stone and 1-2%  is 

made up of cystine stones [9, 10]. 

Since the chemical composition of calculi is very important for the purpose of 

determining both the origin and etiology, the present study was therefore done to perform 

the chemical analysis of stones to know the pattern of biochemical composition of stones 

among Yemeni patients. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

Kidney stones were sent to Central Lab; in Sana’a, the capital of the Republic of Yemen for 

chemical analysis. These stones were removed surgically from the patients exposed to 

surgical treatments between 1
st
 January, 2010 to 30

th
 October 2011, in the “48 Model 

Hospital” in Sana’a, which is one of the majors Teaching Hospitals in the Republic Of 

Yemen. A request form having a brief history was sent with the patient’s stone.  

    The stones were washed in distilled water grinded and powdered in a mortar and were 

analyzed by samiquantitative method [11].
     

The kits supplied by Mascia Brunell S.P.A 

(Italy) were used for chemical analysis of stones. The synthetic standard available in the 

form of fine powerder was analyzed along with the test samples to serve as a control. The 

poweredred stones and standard both were analyzed for uric acid, cystine, oxalate, 

carbonates, phosphates; ammonia, calcium and magnesium contents. Data extracted from 

the records included age, sex, occupation and place of residence. 

   The software SPSS 13.0 for Windows was used for data entry and analysis. Chi-Square 

test was used to compare between different results. P values < 0.05 were considered 

significant. 

 

RESULTS  

One hundred eight (108) stones were analyzed chemically during the period from 1
st
 

January,2010 to 30
th

 October 2011. All patients were Yemeni from different part of the 

country working in the military and their families  were included in the study. 

The mean age of the participants included in the analysis was 29.65 ± 11.36. There were 

94 (87%) stones belonged to males, while 14 (13%) stones to female (graph1& 2).  The 

male to female ratio was 6:1.   

 

Graph.1: distribution of urolithiasis according to the gender 
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Graph2. Distribution of urolithiasis according to the age groups 

Out of a total of 108 stones, 60 stones (55.6% ) were calcium oxalate, 30(27.8%) were uric 

acid mixed with calcium oxalate  and 5 (4.6%)  stones were phosphate mixed with calcium 

oxalate .  Table1.Type of stones.  

Table 1: urolithiasis according to the types of stones 

Type of stones frequency % 

uric acid 2 1.9 

calcium+oxalate 60 55.6 

calcium+oxalate+phosphate 5 4.6 

magnisium+calcium+oxalate 2 1.9 

calcium+oxalate+amonia+uric acid 3 2.8 

calcium+oxalate+uric acid 30 27.8 

calcium+oxalate+ammonia 1 .9 

amonia+uric acid+oxalate 1 .9 

calcium+phosphate+uric acid 2 1.9 

cabonate+calcium+uric acid 2 1.9 

 

The association between gender and biochemical composition of renal stones were 

positive and statistically significant (χ = 19.072, P = 0.025). Table2. 
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Table2. Relation between gender and biochemical compositions of renal stones  

 biochemical compositions of renal stones*** T  p. 
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M 1 54 5 0 2 26 1 1 2 2 94   

F 1 6 0 2 1 4 0 0 0 0 14   

T 2 60 5 2 3 30 1 1 2 2 108 19.072 0.025 

*** M = Male, F = Female, T = total, χ = Chi square test, P = p – value < 0.05 significant. 

 

Most patients were from Sana’a governorate 38.9%  as shown in the graph 3. 

 

 
Graph3. Distribution of urolithiasis according to the patient's place of residence 

 

 

DISCUSSION  

Analysis of urinary calculi is an essential step in the examination and initial treatment of the 

patient with kidney stones (urolithiasis). Knowledge of the composition of calculi yield 

fundamental information concerning the pathogenesis of the disease, including metabolic 

abnormalities, presence of infection, possible artifacts and even drug metabolism [8].   

 The present study shows that majority of stones were composed of calcium oxalate 

(55.6% ) followed by uric acid (27.8%) .  Almost similar observations were made from 

studies done in Saudi Arabia and Sudan [12, 13, and 14]. This might be due to the large 

consumption of meat and poultry by the people here. These types of food tend to increase 

the amount of acid in the urine. These stones are formed in acid urine called primary stones. 

On other hand secondary stones are formed in alkaline urine as a result of infection and 

compromise of magnesium ammonium phosphate [9]. In our study 4.6% of stones 
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composed of calcium oxalate mixed with phosphate followed by magnesium mixed with 

calcium oxalate 1.9 %.  

The exact pathogenesis of urolithiasis is not known. A number of promoters, inhibitors 

and predisposing factors can contribute to the development of stone formation. From the 

above results it appears that nutritional and environmental factors play a role in the 

pathogenesis of urolithiasis in Yemen. 

The male to female ratio in this study was 6:1. Most studies reported that it is 5 times 

more in male than females [15]. Alhadramy MS has reported that, it is 2-4 times more in 

males as compared to females [15,16]. These findings are in close proximity to our reports  

The disease affected all age groups from less than 1 year old to more than 70; however 

the increased incidence of recurrence in patients in the older age may be contributed to the 

influence of aging and diet. In our study the mean age of the participants included in the 

analysis was 29.65 ± 11.36 and these findings support other observations done in the 

literatures [ 3,12,13,15,17]. 

Increased incidence in males has been attributed to increased dietary protein intake 

,which increases urinary excretion of phosphates and magnesium and reduced urinary 

citrate concentration . The lower risk of stone formation in women was attributed initially 

to increased urinary citrate concentrations due to the lower urinary saturation of stone 

forming salts ,while later reports indicated that endogenous estrogen and estrogen treatment 

in postmenopausal women may decrease the risk of stone recurrence by lowering urinary 

calcium and calcium oxalate saturation [3]. In this study there were 94 (87%) stones 

belonged to males and 14 (13%) stones to female. This finding indicate positive association 

between gender and biochemical compositions of renal stones (χ = 19.072, P = 0.025). 

The effect of geography on the incidence of stone formation may be direct, through its 

effect on temperature,high temperatures increase perspiration ,which may result in 

concentrated urine ,which in turn promotes increased urinary crystallization .In our study 

87% of participants  were  from different part of the country working in the military in 

different local environment - extreme heat and dryness, lack of rehydration , dietary habits, 

etc. These findings support other observations done in the previous studies [ 3, 4,6, 10, 17]. 

 

CONCLUSION  
From the study we can conclude that:  

- Renal stone disease in Yemini was not uncommon .The majority were calcium 

oxalate, followed by uric acid stones.  

- The relative increased frequency of stones in Yemen, which is a part of 

Mediterranean region, indicates that nutritional, environmental and genetic factors 

play a role in the occurrence of stones. 

-  

RECOMMENDATION 
   It is stated that nutritional and environmental factors seem to play a role in stone 

formation. Hence dietary intervention on a large scale and health education in this regard 

may be helpful on the preventive side. 
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 التركيبة  الكيميائية لحصوات المسالك البولية 

 
 سعيد البهلوليو  خالد باكر و احمد علي قايد ثابتو  طاهر يحيى عيظه

 
 جامعة ذمار –كلية الطب 

 

 

 ملخص
معرفة تركيب حصوات الكلى والمسالك البولية مهمة جدا لمعرفة الوقاية والعلاج. وهذه الدراسة هي  –المداخلة 

 ومعرفة التركيبة الكيميائية في اوساط المرضى اليمنيينلتحليل الحصوات 

في صنعاء العا صمة   11طرق التحليل .ارسلت الحصوات الى مختبرات الصحة المركزية ومختبرات مستشفى 

.امونيا  1ات .فوسف1.كوربونات 1.اكسالات 1.سيستين 1.يوريك  اسيد 2اليمنية.وتم تحليلها للمركبات الكيمياءية التالية. 

 . ماغنيسيوم.  1. كالسيوم 1

وغيرها للوصول   spssو مكان الاقامة  واستخدمت احدث طرق الحاسوب  —العمل—العمر—وتم تحديد الجنس

 الى ادق النتائج

م  وكان جميع  1022اكتوبر  10------ 1020يناير 2حصوات خلال الفترة  201النتائج. تم اجراء تحاليل ل 

 1%  أي بنسبة 21=21% الاناث 11= 11ومن مناطق مختلفة ووصلنا الى النتائج التالية .. الذكور المرضى يمنييون

% يوريك 11.1حصوة = 10% كالسيوم اكسالات و1151حصوة = 10اما التركيبة الكيميائية  ظهرت كالتالي..  2الى 

 ت.% فوسفات مع كالسيوم اكسالا1.1حصوات=  1اسيد مع كالسيوم اكسالات و كذالك 

الخلاصة..حصوات الكلى والمسالك البولية شائعة في اوساط اليمنيين وغالبيتها  كالسيوم اكسالات يتبعها يوريك 

اسيد  انتماؤنا الى شرق البحر الابيض المتوسط من حيث البيئة . التغدية وعوامل الجينات التي تلعب دورا  في ظهور 

 الحصوات.

 


